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The U. S. De Jure Recognition of Israel

y fn. i /1..7 r; "my'yvv'r'W"* —

Zionist and non-Zionist leaders
throughout America are thrilled
with President Truman's granting
of full recognition of the U. S. for
Israel's application for admission
to the United Nations. The Presi-
dent's action is a reward to Ameri-
can Zionists for their years of un-

tiring political struggle. In extend-
ing full recognition to Israel, Tru-
man has inspired the democratic
forces of the world.

It seemed strange to us that the
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President signed the order granting de jure recognition to
Israel in the presence of Frank Goldman, national president
of the B’nai B’rith, Maurice Bysgyer, national secretary of
B’nai B’rith, and Eddie Jacobson, his former business part-
ner in Kansas City. Where were the leaders of the Z. O. A.,
who had done such a magnificent job until this triumphal
hour? Surely such an important moment in Jewish history
should have had a representative from the organization
which led almost single-handedly the fight for American
recognition of Israel.

We are glad to see other Jewish groups join in the sup-

port of Israel, but let us not forget that were it not for the
Zionist movement in America, the state of Israel would still
be a dream. There are efforts being made among some Jew-
ish organizations to minimize the contribution of the Z. O. A.
The attempt to foist Mr. Henry Montor in the highest posi-

tion of trust in the United Jewish Appeal is an example of
nefarious political maneuvers to reduce the Zionist influence
in America.

We would be amiss in our duties were we not to ad-
monish our readers that any disparagement of the ZOA will
be harmful to the economic development of Israel and to the
well being of the entire American Jewish Community.

Jewish Music Festival Begins Tomorrow

More than a thousand Jewish communities in America
will observe the National Jewish Music Festival beginning
tomorrow and lasting until March 15th. This, the fifth an-

niversary of the Festival, will be marked by symphonic,
choral and chamber concerts, lectures, exhibits, contests and
radio programs.

We believe that the staging of hundreds of concerts of

Palestinian music by Jewish and non-Jewish bodies will give

a powerful stimulus to an appreciation of Jewish music and
composers. A musical ”Salute to Israel Day on February

14th will help forge a strong link between our two coun-
tries, and reaffirm the strong affinity of our two peoples re-

garding our common devotion to the democratic ideals of
freedom and personal dignity so firmly rooted in our Jew-
ish heritage.- ...

I LAST WORD IN MODERN SCIENTIFIC DRY CLEANING j
Distinctive Dry Cleaning, Inc.

New Plant New Methods New Satisfaction j
Bring Your Own Or ’Phone For Pickup And Delivery

| 1315 SAN MARCO BLVD. . .

PHONE 9-3683 |

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY AT THE

Tip Top Super Market
Complete Line of Fresh Fruit Vegetables Frozen Foods

Beer and Wine Kosher Salami Whipped Butter

Pickled Herring —Sour Cream Cottage Cheese

NEW YORK STAR BREAD

MAURICE HAMMERMAN, Owner
3184 Atlantic Bird. St. Nicholas Shopping Center
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Lincoln and Zion
By David Schwartz

(Copyright, 1949, Jewish Tele-
graphic Agency, Inc.)

There have been many Pres ;

dents—as far back as John Adams
—who expressed sympathy witl
the idea of the restoration of <

Jewish state, but I had nevei

known that Lincoln was one o
these. However, my friend. Philip

Slomovitz has called my attention
to a recent book which refers to
a plea made to Lincoln on this
score by a Christian Zionist.

The man who approached Lin-
coln to obtain his support for
Zionism was a Canadian, Henr>
Wentworth Monk. The story it
told in a biography of Monk bj
Richard S. Lambert.

According to the author, the
meeting between the Canadiai
and Lincoln occurred just afte:
the President had issued th*
Emancipation Proclamation. Lin
coin discovering that Monk was ;

Canadian asked how the peopl<
of his country looked upo]

the Emancipation Proclamatior
Monk said that he and they like<

it very much, but added tha

there could be no permanen
peace in the world until the Jew
also were emancipated. The Jew
in America and some other pro
gressive lands, said Monk, migh

be free, but there were man

millions who were not.
Lincoln replied that Monk’

idea was a noble one, addin
characteristically that his chirof
odist, Dr. Zacherie, was a Jew an

he “had put him on his feet s

often, he would like to give h
countrymen a leg up.” But, sai
Lincoln, this would have to wa

until the existing crisis was re

solved.
I have sometimes tried men-

ally to picture the steps whic
made Lincoln sanction Dr. Zac):

arie's attempt to end the war b
contacting Southern leaders. I
my mind's eye, I see the Presider
reposing on his bed and Dr. Zach

arie working on his feet.
The President is speaking

“Zacharie,” says Lincoln, “why d'
you think an attempt to brin
about peace now would succeed
And why do you think you woulc
succeed at it? ‘After all, you an
a chiropodist, not a diplomat.”

"Mr. President," said the chi
rmopodist, "what brought abou
the present condition of things

The callousness of the people an<

you know we chiropodists are al
ways dealing with callouses."

In any event, it is a very inter
esting fact that while this Jewis
chiropodist was asking for pei

mission to go to Richmond an
bring an end of the war, a Car
adian Christian was besiegin

Lincoln to help emancipate th
Jews and restore Zion.

Henry Wentworth Monk ws
the kind of a Zionist we shoul
have in our Zionist organization:
He not only went to see Lincol
about it. He went to Palestin
himself and for a time worked i
a Jewish farm colony. Inciden*
ally, the first Jewish agricultura
colony in Palestine was started b}

another Christian Zionist, a Phil
adelphian by the name of Warde
Cressen. Monk and Cressen ap
peared to have known each othe
and helped one another.

Monk visualized a restored Is
rael as being a place to which nc
only Jews would return, but als

t Christians who wanted to live o

a less commercial plane. E
dreamed of this restored Israel ;

bridging the chasm between Je
and Gentile and leading huma
ity to a higher plane.
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